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\lof."fhf' ld Frida~
Tbt> Annual
Ft1rmn 11' Ro u n du p UN·t-m her t"'('nty _ffrst
~ix out or
nd Hous"k'
per • r onfrn •1u·1• wi ll t f11• flfle••n who 1•11t 1•red WP.fl' sdn·t
be bf'ld at •~• rollet• • Ja n u a r y 2 1 to f'd t<> n•prest'nt
tht• srhool thl11 YNlr
1918 Tht ~peda l purp ose, o r the, They art• L. 11. Jl atc•h . Ht1lffil'I ('rurt,
Roe dup lhis y, :,,r l'liill be lh nt o r l~i·wls Balitr. (;po
II l hlURl'll
nnd
atrloll
lt<r\'ICfl nn,l co n1wrvntl o n .
L . ' ' 8on•1111c11. ""It h lhh1 l hHH IJI
[ ue- ) lht • \lll SN I \Pcl ('0 1\llltl nns thi• r f> ,. ll0 douhl h ut w h at o: 1r 8188 ,-ear and
the no e (I for na ht.r )::e- t er sdiool1:1 wi ll agarn fr t•I W(' ·1rP In
a prod 1ctlon of 1·ro11e ns 11oea lbl o th e I th .·. rn rRoundup 11roml 11e1 to b o o r mo r C'
I he railroad
quMltion C'hnspn for
t.: , or1l:u1iry lntt•r€ 'tl nn ct h el p to the trlaugu lar dPhatr will not hP d,.
hatr,I owing 10 1ht• foet thal
1hr
far~lllr■ 1111d ho11s4•\lo1\'I'& or t his
·wer11mP11t hall llr,•a1l:v tak1., o\t r
te, and t e 1111rro un1ll ng ro u nt r y
.1d
wi
ll
OJlPt,llP
thr
r~llr
1.11l.,, thus
hr progra 'll \\' Ill b e t'a rr le cl out
1111tting Into nJ1Pr 1011 one nf
tll ◄'
urh th e anrnu •·ny as hr-n•torore
lansP.a hwlud d Ir tlrn 1•r,11,•1s>UN
l'r c I a.I C'OUr&
el wlll b e h e ld In the
.\ new Q\lPStlon \\ Ill b(' aelPCted
,1, lthln
a tt>w dil)·s and tho men <'RD
b.-.gtn their w rk
Jlual df'hat('B will he ht• ld with
1·11 1· lv1•hai1~ of \\"yenning und th11
\ l ont·-:rna St~t•• ('ollPgt>.
Two
11wn
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11 \1 a. l•\idr-nt al the
first
two
ul~hla' pra<·lirt' that Christmas
holida~• offf'rt:'d no ad\"nntnKee
whatsol'H'r In tilt' .\g~lo baskNel'rs.
Moat
of thP h..•llowa spout tl1t•lr holidays at
houw, whkh
wns aomPwhere
else
than Logan, and (·onst.•qtH'lltiY they
had n•ry Hult•
11rn<·tkc during
this
pt.•rlod of n•rreatlon,
Tht•Y nlso lndulgl'd ln mnny parties
whkh ke11t
them out llt nights,
sn11plng
their
"pep," and tlld not return
in
the
best or ronditlon
g('\"('ral or lht> (ellow11 however got
togetl·l'r
In thi•lr honH.l towns
and
partl<'lpatod
In a rev.
practices.
Et-!H-Cially 111tllls true or the tellows
who reshl<' In ~alt Lake. There were
just n,·e men ,,ho live in Salt Lake
who are on thl:' squad, an~ these rellows
SJa•ncer, aJnls,
Hanson, Xlelaon and Sid. S1wn<'f'I"",put In several
days or hnnl lh-ka.
Tht' l'on<-h was very IE"nlent with
the [pllows this w1•<'k, however,
as
he realizes
that Chrh,tmas
comes
but nn<'(' 11 yrar, nn,I with the pres1•nt war conditions
under which we
arl' tHrl\"lllg lo ket•JJ plug-glng detrac·tln~ our attPntlon
from
srhool

I
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h~ o.111klnl( ht• 8IU(h•ntt.
to
SP<'Ur<
Tho State lligh Sehool 8a11k1•tba1\
lwlr at•at numbt•rs nnd bt.• round In
tournament
v.-111 agnln be stagC'-d In ilwlr tuu~lgnt'd J)lnc('s
Tuesda~
lit
th(• ~mart
gymnasluo1
under
1!11• ,h,o a!lkN I thai the)· do not loiter In
au~11it'M1 or the
t·tal
.\grif-ulturnl
thi• hall hdore
<>nterlng t'haiJel. llo
('oll1•g-1•, , t an·h i, s, and !ltl1 J<~our t'illJilrns\z('d the rnn drill Is requlrPcl
INtmM will
1mrtldpatf'.
Division
.. r all malt• 1:1tuclents and Is rigidly en(·hamplons
will lllt'<'t until th('r(' rt•- ror(•pfl this year due to our roun•
mains only rour teams,
the, Jnttl'r
tr~• 8 J>r(•S(llll condition.
Our present
rour b(>lng the teams thnt will battll'
battalion
11:1the largest ever known
to r tht· state title at Logan.
nt this lnslltutlnn
nnd It may pt>rTh1> Aggies are very rortunate
In mlt or regimentnl
maneu\"crlng
Inter
&e<'urlng the hoop tournamt•nt
for 011
Logan ,1gnin this y('ar ns It atrord11
Pn•shh•nt
P('t(>rt;On reminded
the
an opp .. rtunity ror lhl S<'hool to gin• atud<'nts thnt ou r Institution
prhh•s
t 111 Hi,::;h St"hool ath letE'!! an ldl•n or ltselr on Its abs(>nce of regulations
"hat
we have to offer them In tht> which wakes It net'essnry that we as
"ny or hlgh('r education.
The
l'nL
be i.enslble about our <'Oil8 tucll'nts
vnsity
of l'tah ll:i ~i,·t•n
th<• state 1 du<·t that we net as self-respe<'tlng
trnrk lllE'E'l every year, and ft Is no rltizE'ns with due regnrcl to our prlvL
111ore than right, therl'fore,
that the if•j('(•S. \\"bile we enjoy freedom
wt•
..-\ggles ~E't the hoo11 tournament.
mu1it ahio have <'Onsclentlous
de,·oThe Smnrt gymnasium
Is au Idea. I tlon to tlw lrlenl!l or the l- . ..-\. \
11l.1ei• for just su<-h a tournamE>nt. as Th(' youth or our nation betweE'n tht'
it Is large-, has
a Jnrge
st•ntlng
lll--:('S ol' JR and 25 years rnrry the
<'UJ1arlty nnrl nfforrls
the
I)lnyns
rt•t-ponslbllity
or today and Wt' c·:rn
um11le room in whlrh tu p iny with b€'st show our t'ffi<'iency in this r(•·
no dh-md\"nnta.t::-t'S whatsoe\"e r ,
sponslblllty
by till' degree of t>!Tort
w 1, J)llt Into our work while at rotIPgt>.
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two thP gra11t• ~wbools of R;llt Lako city
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Prof .Jol1111,on nncl Arno Klrkha111 1h1tlt•s, llP. also rf'nllZ(">Sthat
It will
rng thP cltlC't, "Calm as the Xlght"
prohahlr
bl' thr last that many of
\fl Pr tlw 11rayer ~l\'Cll br nr
11111 tht> fPll0\\8 '' II! a;1wnd ;,r home for
!ht' ·~l'Xll'lh• from Lut'la" quar•Ptl<'
nrnuy ll long \\('[lry mouth, and also
rnn~£•ment
\\IIS sung by
La\·on
,, I lw the Inst for many of these
llt'lllliOII, r.]ad.\"8 Smith, Prof . .John
S.illll'
rollow&.
But
,w 1,romlse.
~
n,I
.\rno
Kirkham
tlu•m
lh t Slrkt
rah1hH; rule
must
0
nr
Frank
\\",•st urgf'd the
stu- bf' omplle I with
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t"omlug
out
for
any1
our @:'.lorlous c·ountr;.
H,, tuld us th! 1g hut
ard l\ork might just as
!hilt !lie uen and women whom t 11 \\E'-11~inurl n his snit now 1s he de.
n titutlon
acnrls out must &tan I ror
rPs to apt•D<I 110 Urn, on material
dghteousnc•
jo~· nud Ju•nC'P
hat
1r t is k n L
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Ill'"" how to apply our
l'!IU<'a
Tht1 sr-l1Nlul1• llilll h, 'I omplcterl
tlon Is not all that ls r;,qulrf'd
of and we an• uot PXaggoratiug
when
us. It is our bu~inc•!iR as stu,lents
to \\t aa,; thal thP
.-\ggli!s
IHlH! as
Pl'P In tourh with all tlrnt Is good
"!ough"'
J)roposlclo11 to huc·k na 'lny
to f, rm our
jullgments
<-.. ru I> lhf'y l'\"(•r hat!
n d {!u II JO IH'SS thp power to for!'
ht• 111 Nin
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th OU h an1I \\ Ill
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an nt
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other
lc-s or th1• men ure re h111c11 but
amonJ; them
re , 11o or he r-istesl
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long
:-.rr Brimley Is 8 n:. •1 or Jenal 1g
I I. u;
a11 [11.. o
ty ft d plea an
n1 lOl'T
a.-•,i(e
rt ord of all atu_
lY t e college
nd \loe are ronflde 1t that
hf' •Ill
<1e.
ptst
d prf'sen
of he- Agr
ga11 man,· stron
frlt nda at
he <'Ullu"'ll <'ol t'ge la being Jrei, rerl b"
O'\
<'Ollf'ge
a <""ommttef' of
!acultv
me'llbera
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The re<-ord 1r.uc1es
II
r, r•natlon
arlenth·
1·uo-.11 TO nF Hl:\\\Hn1
·n
In r1g1rd to t>\l'r))ne"
o is in"
r
\J('O r.·her
nlllhry
or
vii.
""o
,·\t be w.eek "y meet
or
t P fac-11 tate moYem,·n
n
::ie g her
atuden
bod~· ex cut ve committee
Ing of t rn lat~ all
presldent.B
r
Yf"8fr: <Ja,· a motion was :1a sed gh _ e :.ihs md rn•ernltles
.askr-d to
Ing Fr hme-n awar(!S
ro r rootbn'I
iu t"'in n•glstnr·a
offlc
1d r1•
e <')l f'gf'
e • as t ~
bl ngs go not as t•u w abo u ' • r 'l e 1r ll lfh 1•rto th f' on ly tro}ln,j>a
r,rosh
c I (' w.ar rt->eor,I hi nks.
Ot":u•tor of Student
I.a:,, In Addition t c., a u<' en ha b een a pp rec ia bl e eo rar 'la , e been nblf> to show
for
thj>lr at1d1nta
ble to ia,·e
records
of
his ot r-,,tae ODK liar
f a e ,h t f'
11I wit"-i 111 ;Ill y rt .._ear
.s t .._,, )ll11y a hora ~ \"t' h N•n Lru St'S rnd rha lt•y rnrm"r \ r atud1 nts will also <'OD
\\"e rP glad
nt"'
•Ill not lt • l' il l 11(' n •ac1y for
11ro1l11dlon
at 'i o r iws. H t>n,·f'ro r lh h oWP\' n
Fr t1 It fer a ran1r on t w rommittf'<'
b'-'
Lowry 'rom thv t•ollege hoc1use ofl aomt> uutor
o\lon pn!orman
<'P on
I h a ,•p ao-nl•t hl ng to 100k ro r w.1Jr1l r
lug for hlauks.
\rter
all
1lata
hi,
hang,• or poal ons
]Ila h1•ad J :iu a rv ltith a nd t 1e m a in p rm- to b~l d ~ th(' nlght"v gr in,! . Sl xtf•en hna Je•n gat1rrel
a
mammot1
Qu :1. :-a re a tl.ogan
n,1 his offkP
11ea at Xlhl ey H a ll
dur in g
~e 111>
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Ill r E"f'f•lve bln e aw ,~ate r wltli Mt-r> <""Pfag will be pn•pare<l
& 11
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H. ut:1lu11
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l tah il meet n ev ,Y <lemand
of
h" t'luntn
lie quoted figures show
Ing that -.,;1ere1n
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1a.s o,· "·
u.:> !bed be"
appo1 tlonment
for
ht• tee. I ,.,88 b~ $ 90,000
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ent rt'Cl1d or
e 28
34-10-1 0
X<' rut rer,rd
the l tah 1roopa a e
IDk g. 11 cli, In ho compllmec·
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e .\gr cut ual l'?ll••gP on •he ex~
cellen
\loorka
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rnmlt1e or 1 D(W a111lltorlum tor us,
o ht• Pr~ led on thr o<'caalon or his
wxt llisit IH•n•
!'re !dent s·ohl e,r tt. Board
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""rusfp1
n
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apeec-11 coo~
atu ah•d us on our
thll'llc
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that now and after the war, u know\pdie
or German
will be even more
lwn<'flrlal than at any time ln our history.
Germany
Is at present
con-I
tributing
gr<'at things in applh•li chemlt.try
whit'll will be ours after the
war.
l\len going to war must lrnn• a knowl('ilge
or GNman.
At Harnncl
a c-ourse In military
F'rt.'neh was Oll('-hnlf German.
.
.
8tudentR going east to comJ)\t•tt.• thl'lr <·ourSl'S In science will have to
know Gl'rmun to do their rPncllng In tlw morn lld\'anc-ed works of science.

the action of lht• Nlt1<·11tors was really unworthy
bl'ar In mind that pntriol11un and reason are

thing

many

of the

at i.how houses.

that

pleases

them

studPnts

SJH'lll a goodly

At h•a11t t111•habit
still
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for e\'ery_

of lrnndclapJJing
Is a dlff'erence
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1-~clitor Studt•nt Life,
Ueur Sir:
WIil you J)l'rmlt an old friend to
c-ongratulate
the c-ollege upon its
wondt•rful
athletlc- st•ason.
I trust
that it ..::: a forP-runner
or what is
in storP for the.\.
C'. It is a delight
to nott• the mun,· student
activities
engag:t.•d !n, and
from the outside,
note a most <h·c-ldt>d lmproYement
I in the <"Ollt.•gc tone of the old inst!tutlon
to whkh
I g,ne
so
many
The A.
1 hours of t•arill'st endeavor_
('. Is now bt.•glnlnug
to ·ha\"e
a
[ nH•mor) and a tradition.
I noted
\\Jlh
pleasun•
the recPnl
visit o[

I
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I
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Basketball
"111 begin In the l"tah
colleges on January
25, ancl wlll run
until l\larc-h !I
The first game tor the Aggies wm
be on February
2. when the 1· or
L. hoopsters
wlll b~ our 011ponents
In Salt Lake
j
The complete
st·hedule ls as foL
lows:

TI-IO~IAS.

('1,lB~)HG.\\JZEU✓

January

:!5

8. Y

('

and

January
~6
R. Y C'. nncl l'
at Sialt Lake.
F'ebrunry 2 l'. A. (', and U.
at Snit Lnke.
l<'ebruary 9 l or l" and B.
at Provo.
February
15 B. Y t• and
C., at Logan
J<'ebruary 16 B. Y. t· and
(\, at Logan
l•'ebruary
'.?'.! B Y, (' and
C . at Logan
l•'ebruary
:!a B. Y. tr nnd
1 . at Salt Lake

Lon

Yt>llr

Benuiou

.\rtl\11 M L.1rt•u:w llatc-h
< 11188PS .\dl'IIPue
Barber
Art st .John Hup~I
Photogra >her l"t -man
hC'rger

Phone 53

llarc-h
Provo.

Banking Co.
II Cache Valley
1.0C.\ ... l TAIi
Capital and Surplus $130,000
ACCO!. ·Ts OF TIIE FA<'l'J.TY A. ·n STl llE •• T
JlO!IY HI-:Sl'EC'TFl LJ.Y sm rrrn:11
Prompt and C'nnft Atkntinn G rnre. ...tt1ed

Opposite
Thl'

PRINTING
\l,,u .,, in lht' lliJ.,:llt•,t
Sl)I(' or lht.• \rt

B. Y
{I

.\

U. A

Engra,·pd ~tntlOtH'l'Y .\fl
110\lll('f'Ul('nts, etr

J.P. Smith & Son
l'1·0111pt111•.....,
Our

.\. (' nnd R Y \'

1t

I' of l', 11111IB. Y ('

1t

l

H

1111dl

Postomc-e

Studt>ut;,,, II C'111lq
unrt<•rc.

SO(IETY.
('l,lB,
Hl\Tt< ; H\"IT\

l'.

or

of l

YOPU

Wilkinson
& Sons

..\

l

U1,hh)

t

J

Herman's Cafe
And Bakery
15 N. MAIN

Logan.
.,.ndit·,.•

l

l>i11i11~

Boom,

llllfl

l·'in- 1

CJ:1..,., ("ountc·r
S1·1·,it·1•
r,'lowE-rs 111,1 Pott <l Plante
Ol'EX D.\Y A.'() ;-.;H:J!T
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ST.\l<'F
'l'ht> t-dltor ol" tilt'
Huzz,,r
has
d10~H'n th1• followln~ 1:1tatr
.\ssh;tnnt
\lauagt•r
-U,•orie \\'nrcl.
.\thh•tks
llouglas
l 1rn11011
/

So::,

Call Any
Day And
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The
Homeof
Hart
Schaffner
&
Marx
Clothes

Let's bring home another
chnmplonsl11p for the AKgit•s:
You <·an do It
students!
\\'Ill you?

a

For Your Electric Wants

to.

I

It

1

s:.::~;

I

I
I

~

The
Morrell
Clothing

I

On Xt•w Yt•ar's en• on mezzanine
Yaudt•,·llle pnformant.·e
and a dt>Yotlonul senlrt> and while hand-claJ)pin~
floor or lilt.' llotel Etdes
was born
ht ,·pr~· flp11roprlatl' nt the rornwr,
It Is 1111180 nt thC' latter.
what promises to be the most
suet'eltl!ful club lu the Institution
GatherNlaround
a sngle candle
were a
COU,EGJ.:
('.\l,H \D .\B
dozen or more spectre
like
figures
I.eave all information
ron('ernlng
events for the coming week at the
dad In UJ)Jlill't.'I OJ" the night
Their
Prn,ldent's
office by one o'elock of t•at·h Wednesday
aniYhles
wt•1e mysterious
and unin,11111.10._ $t><'OIHI lt'am playi;; at \\'<•lhn·l!h·
.
lt•llih"lble to the bt•II hop. All he could
,11111,.11.- GIE.'e C'lub J)ra<·tke, -I 30.
make out was that a club wns being
('osmopoliian
<'lub Ht Sigma .\lpha homw, 7 no o'c-loc-k.
I c,rh"anled. QuE'-iitlonlng him ns to the
lclt•ntin of the llgures we were
ex,Inn. I:!.
BaRketball JWmC' ancl flan<'<', 8marl (;ym 8 o'<•loc-k.
t·eeding-ly su rpri sed to ascertain
that
,l1111. IU.-llramatlr
Club's flt'Ht 1wrfol'Jnan('<\ out of town.
all wl.'re from thf' l". .\. C. and that
they answered
to 11uc-h names
as
".Jim. go out and S('<' If lt'K rain:uy 'l'1wttd11ys are meatless.
.:Ut•<·hank Arts. Qulll, 8wim, Bookin~ ... a 1111.yold nPgro C'omandt•d his :\ly \\'NlnN.ilay!-1 are wheatless,
lon•r,
Gt.'IH'rul
S<'ienc·t•,
<..':unera
and
1111.lt>rKon.
I'm ~rowing
mort• eatless
each
('usmopolltan.
":'.'\aw.'' r<>plied llw 11r<"11ln.'Tall
day,
ln th<• daw~."
l•'urtht.•r Information
Wt.' were un:\ly hou11t• It hi hentless,
ablt> to g:1111t·xn•1Jt that In the middle
\J~- bPd II Is sh<'<>tlei.s,
a r<•c-i•~s was taken
TIH')''rt• all gone to the Y.;\[.(' A o! the meeting
\11)\\ll)
lh<' St'(T(•t i, Out
for a s\psta anll that as the
party
Bur rooms :Ir(' tn•alless,
'I w,mldn't
makt> Edlth m~ 1·on•
hroktt UJI all tilt'
SJlnOki:, l-:lllg
in
:'ily i·oft't•t• Is IIWt"l'!l('sS,
fldantt·, tr I W<'rP you. ShC' Told 11w
st;h•m11 und tomby
YOkee,
"Long
l:ac·h day I'm ,:rowing
thinner
a set·rt•t or yours."
fllt•PJI lht• Somnolt.•n('(' (·lub."
11111
1 whwr,
'"But
IIPh•n was my
<·onfldantt•.
The olti1·1•ra of tht• dub nrt• nna11\I~ 811\<"klngs arr ft.>t>tless.
1-.illth must have bt.'C'II Ht•h•n's
1·01111ou1u·"tl but !ht.> llt'Xl llll'etlug
will
lilantc•, or
lH•r <·nnftll:tntP's
<'on- \I~· roll8Prli 11'(' S('llt ]('s~,
bt• hl'ld Plthn at Llnd11uist'11 Jinrlors
:\I) (;11(! how I do halt' the Kalsn.
irlun(t•.
Dally Kanf'.11n.
11rtlw II~ r11111l't'llll'll'r~
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;:er~~l~:o
boy::; have n ::.trong aggregation
and
no easy tinit.• Is l'XJlt'Cted when these
two t\.'ams mt.>et. It will be a game
worth secin~. and thf' stu,tenl
boc.l)
should begin the year right and back
our hoop artlsts just as they did dur_
ing football
SC'a.son.
This Is what
wtni-; chnm1ilonshlL)s
and we am not
~oiug to kt down now that we mnde
11:m('h a wonderful
start. During the
first part o( next week,
the
squad
I will journey to Preston where
tht')
AcatlI will ta(·kle the Onehhl $take
emy In a return gamt.>.
This
team
was defeated
sometime
ago by the
1
Aggies,
but they dedare
that they
wlll have revenge. At the end ot the
high !:iChool aggrega1 week, another
lion will be brought
up from Salt
Lake, and this will be the last practlce game for the Aggies
Dou·t [orget that the fellows need
the sul)J>Orl ot the
student
body!

! ,1th(•poruou
distinguished
o! lho

I

l're!\umably

I\

!t~~i:~~~ b;o~::::•

French
ollleer to
student
bod). \ 1ewfrom the !Hire tol!Pge nspeet,
it was a most splendid
thing.
It
of help~ lay the ground for rl<·h memnot , ory
\\'Ith
kindest
wlslws,

lnrompatlble.

vaf'atlons

:r::a~J~~~!rlo•'.oG~~-~f1~a! ~~-:!·s.
J.ut·y LiljP1H;uhH to x. w. Chris-I
tlamwn.
I
Eil<'ll llolmes lo Somebody In San
Fram·isro.
'IH.

'°umb("r

--------~------------~-~-The State or l'tah
has always
followed
a
1,rogressh"e
1,oiicy
in
matlt•rs ecluC'atlonal, but llrn n•<·ent a('tlOn of the l'. I~. A. In convention
at Salt Lak<', tabooing
<'Yt•nthlng
German
In l'tah
Schools is
a sore
·
11P(lllrture from the formt•r admlrablt~
110\lty . In taking
the steps taken
1he Nlucators
wt>re presumably
a('tuatt.•d by 1mtrlotlc motives,
but to us
It S<'<'lllS a very short-sighted
1,atrlotlsm.
The
Mhtural
and
practical
value or Gf'rman ha!> Jong been n•c-oµ;nlzed.
Surely the
war
has
not
oblltnntl•d
this valu<'.
If the mattE.'r Wl•r<~ looked Into lt would be round

Tak<'n all In all,
tht•m
Th<'Y should
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(Continued
from page one)
perlence
whieh Is nett•ssary
to be
AKuliHL Day :~.-~~-~\:on Lunt.
I su<•<·t.>,;sfulin any line
or athletics.
llo\\·enr.
thh; fan11ly Is e:q1N·ted to
Laura t'OO!H'r t<> Hay ('ardon.
LaPrll'l ('utln
to .\. :\lonc-ur
be ac(luirNI with
a re,,
1n·ac-tke
Brt.•lll Garn to Wallatl'
.:\kBride.
gamt.>s, whkh art! being arranged
ror
('arrlr- Hh-hardK to K \\', (.'hrlstenby "Stubby''
Pt.•tt.•1·son, who Is handL
Ing the business end o! basketball.
flt.>n.
Llzzif' lli('ken to O J,.~ Buell.
\
So far the only game that has ber-n
Lila Harmon to Jt•sst.• Woodhouse.
t srheduh•d
bt•for<' the leaJ!;ut• seai:,on
I.a Htw Thoma. to Sten• Deal (un- <•pens, Is !-.lated !or next
Saturday
ollidnl)
ni1',:ht in the Smart Gymnasium
when
!,( ....., hl·l·;uu-,
the West Hide High School or Salt
FOl 'f.\lhH
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the spirit

bl'fore

of revelry

A reJ)ort,
it that

has

of

thr

I
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n:fwtl~:.~tl~·e:~: ~~~:~f'~l!.al~.t<;~1
\1~
gineers in fi'rance, has been wound'-...., ed.
Here's hoping the S('raJ)l>Y Illtit' boy soon recovers
if thC' n•port
is ll'Uf'.

Pre-eminently Superior
Candies. Ice Cream, Ic es, Cut Flowers and lunches

~!(Jnday afternoon,
DN•f'mhf'r
:_.1.
Pan-Hellenks
of sororitiPs
allfl frateriiti<•s led by Coach and ~!rs . .I
\\" \Yalson emertarned
at a child_
t:::~.\/c,:~::~~songs and swimmilll!,
in.
Aron:1,\ a 1,n·t.-.

The
annual

I

~
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J,'ratcrnily
appearance

"QUALITY

~'ATF:RMAK
IDEAL

\\'ATf'IIES
FOL'NTAIX
H IXGS

~:~~r
\~,!~For

\ very gay Christmas
party ":1:,,
~
III ch1u'J,:"f'of n C'omJ)('t • 1 given Thursday
t>venlni.:, DPl'f'lllbPr
Gncn t o 'l'f',t •
:?i by the Beta Delta
sorority
at
1111,:;
ol l'\l-. Ill (I hlllll;!
of Gin,,(' ..
tht:>lr home. The house was tastefully
\\·l• h .. , e our o" n Jen:. grindln~ plant and i,tock
dt:>rorated in hollr
and
mbtletot•
of 1rnrut le 1'-('S Broken lenses dupllrntecl and re•
JlhH'Pd In an honr
while a ~igantir ('hristmas
trPP
its
1
branches
loaded with girts-greeted
<•n~l~l~s'';'a\~ n ~:1~::~1t\\~~~•;:;~~ 1 1~~;nn
1 c~1~ ~~c~;
I one and all. The early part of thf'
and broad exper1en<e h.1,c combined to bulld up
evening was sprnt in playing cards,
ror us a \a1g-e and ,\ell pleased clll'ntelle
1 but when Saint Xlck arrivNl
and
dl,;trilrnll"l
a tuneful
lnstrumf'nt
to
the
guests
each
an,I
every
on('
,ran'
,l cwe h •y Storo
"HY to the spirit or revelry
nnd
l'TAH
->· E,un 1st Xorth Street
t:( on a cnrnlval
was in pro~r('sit . ..\n
i>xr('t>dingly artistic
ancl trmptlng
lunchron
was sf'rved In thr
wee
small hours aftc-r which th<' party
dis11ersed.
OPTI(

l'nt

I

\I , DEi' \HT'.\IE\'T
<>11011wtr1-.t.
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AND KODAK FINISHING"
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Dependable Clothing Hats and
Furnishings Try

We carry an extensive line of Ladies' Footwear

.\ tt('11t1on
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C. M. Wendelboe

1.00.\X
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l\l ek<.• l)'-11 Ill ilH
\\.cd11escl,1.•·. I ll'
1
1
::e~:;eth:
pular or the year.
Alltho11g'1 rnanv
ot the fraternily
m,•n art' in th" arm~· the ball cquah•d its past ,·1·1,11ta•
ti"n
The pavilion
was attra('tl\'e
with Xmas decortaions
Two stf'{lwith Xmas de<'orations.
Two stepping ;,.:,gan at 8 o'dock ancl tht• Joy
or it ~.as there wen• eno,.i~h ilan('l'S.

1
~1:
1~~~~\a:~

J<'urnitur c.

nc,t .

The Bluebird

as yet unsubstantiated,
Doug Smith,
captain-

1
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1,ct us Sho" yo u our Co1111>lcto J,t ncs or Sto,·cs, Hnugc~,
HUA-. and Lin o le um.
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J:111

~amcs . stories.
l"TZ ,\ND Dl ' ~' N S HOES
wt•re indulged
11tllih- decorated Xrr.u1 ti'<'•• ;',;n1la
FOR WO'.\IEX
/_.i (' la;1s greeted the kiddies \U\l: a to,
nnd a stocking
filled with goodies.
It Is to be hoped this will bt· .111 an
•~ 1 .iual affair.
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\'er~· important.
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Children's Wearing Apparel
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l'll{('rttlilll'd
tlw Thf'tas
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hn•
At the dose of the afternoon
a daintr
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THATCHER BROS. BANKING
COMPANY
HA \'E BEE ' DOING Bl.:SI:\'ESS FOR :\!ORE
THAN THIRTY-Fl\'E
YEARS
WE HAVE GROW:\' TO A :\IILLIO:-S Fl\"E
HUNDRED THO CSA. 'D

('OIRHX

T,F\\·1,:!,

John L. f'oburn.
J!;raduatr• man.
:lA'.er or athl£'li('S lNlYNl fodny
for
Colonulo
to :ittencl
thP
Ro<·ky
:\fountain
f'onference
convention
at
Df'n,·pr lo arran~e for our
foothall
lnfPrt-sts next ,\·ear. );'in<> schools a r 1•
l'l'Jlrl'Sf'Jlted in the ronff'rE'llC'l' :\IHI
duf' to our showln~ this
yt>ar wt>
11
1 0
'I~ ;:; !e~:r~·~r;~~~g"~~·~~~ ~nt c;t::~:toe

Service and Courtesy
========= = ===========___./?=

To

sPt-:N
~~~
:1H!:vo~>~1~1~"'yYn
I
yot·

SA\'J-: A'r orn SA\'IXGS
Dl<:PAH1'~1EXT, AXD l\~OW YOl' H~\YE
~[()NKY
READY TO l\ll<.:ET AXY l'NgxpgcTEn
'fROl'BLl~
OR
ClPPOll'l'l'>-'ITY?
\I on• Pl'Oldl• .\ 1•e- 'l'hink ing It', \\'orlh 'l'ht- ir \\ ' h ill• Dail).
4 PEH

('E~T

l:\' TEHEST

IS

\J ,1,0WEI>

First National Bank
LOUAX,

The Bank Thnt
;\!ember
Federal

l'TAH

the T-'armt'r.
Reserve System.

13:tckti

Logan Arms and Sporting Goods
Company
ATHLETIC ANO SPORTING GOODS
:--mith, Pnrki,r, HPmlnglOll \\'inl'hl',;tpr
:--hot C.:Ullti
\YlnC'he-ter, Ri>mlni;ton ,,1111:\farlin Rill<'s ancl :\mn unilion
r-~xpi•rt r.un RPpalring
Huntltl\' Boots ond Shoe,;, < n,,H C'lothln~, Fishing Tackle.
Hlc~·drs
and
:\lotorcydt'
E: tman Kodaks and Supplies.
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Modern
BarberShop
l

AHLl:O.t.l•: & GCU'-11.!\"DSON

Proprleto18
West <'"nter f-;treet
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I
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.\nderson
has
or1g dub.
Tlrny mef't
ch 11 1da11 1, e-nln 1n t 1P parlor ot'
h<• B
lt•lt
S,m>rlt~
He statf's
lrnt 1e
iA:e.• .>leased with Its mern
ber& Shi• off'ns r r(' entntnlnmcn1
Thi' c u, ft t>-18 al sfled
with
its
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C'amp
Lewis !m1tead of th<' one at
Leon Springs because of the
fact
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under
quarantine.
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Bill :\fa<"l,<•an, '20, ls at San An_
tonla, Tf'xas. as a truck drl\'er in th~
<·on- Aviation
('orps.
t·nollidnl
worcl
('Olllf'
that hi' will Rall for
Prn1H't>
thl!-i \\t'l'k u,.lt>r hn\'lng be-C'n in the
for St'n lo for onl,!, Ii\ e Wt•E'kS.
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Jesse
during

each charming
maid
Insisted
on
pouring tea for th<' honorC'd one.

up a place in
picking up in

ih uow Instructor
or boxing.
If he
<·1u1't tf'ach the f<'IIOws to
protect
1ht•m~Plves, he at least
can
show
tlH•m whnt
fiN•t-footedness
counts
r,.r wht•n i nan argumE'nt, espeC'iallr
wlwn YO\lr OJIJ)OIH'lll ts lar~er
thnn
,·ou. 8~m1• of th<• 11u1>lll'Ithat George
irn,; or <·ourse, mak~ us
think
o(
",\lutt
and ,h•ff'' when w(1 see them
"sqm.1n••off"
for tlw it'itial round.
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Georgt• Gilligan, known in pugi!li,.111°<'irdes as "Kid Forgetlt,"
has
takt•n
u11 a 1H>w o<'cupatlon.
George

1,<,gttn

St.

Shirts

The Best Known
Moderatly Priced Value Considered
'
Colors Guaranteed

1

:~e~;r ~rF:e~al:r~r 8
1:nho~::
occasion or his GOOth visit to the
house. Twenty guests
besides
the
guest or honor wern
present
and

that lhw oH•r there.
He would no
doubt ha,·<· more customers
therf'
than In Providence
where
he
is
thinking
of locating.

Pnp<•r and Ansco Film•
For Be!'lt Results
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Manhattan

Saturday el'enlng before the holL
days the Sorosls house
was
the

Lindquist will be an un_
just like his father.
The

··SwNI(•''
should start
l•'rnnrt• as business ls

('.UIEH.\$
Sl l'PLIES

\ \ n
1 t'yko

You Must Buy Quality
Known as the Best

Is floatthirty -six '

Mildred
('rabb:--;,
last
dramatic star Is again with
take u·p her studies, fussing,

1 "HwNh•"
d<'r!ak(•r

and

were married

Uon
and announce
at home
to their

'I he St•,en.('ome-1'.;Je\'en
club will
stage a game 1-Q_rthe benefit or the
rath('r)ess orphans tu tho Conkwrit!'ht
suit(• or rooms at the CenLral Hotel
ll('Xl
Friday. Stiefel will be barred
so as to give the new members
a
chnn('('.

l)Hl'GCHSTS

A Full Line
AXO TOILgT

so
hls

"Jimmy
\'nlentlne"
Spencer alias
"Good Looken" had a 1,oor ,·acatlon
I as h<' only got
away
wilh
one
j('r!'IE"y.
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Lila

house
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Your Photograph

received

ei>eclaltles are
American,
CTerman .
Bavarian, Tyrolean and Swiss Folk
scngs nnd aolos, quartets. etc.
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Young \\"atson said he
was
p,1trlotlc he wanted Lo die in
O\\ n cou ntry,

O\l'S-

were

and Elmo Coffman.

to the blacksmith!

.. Pistol" ('an non was a guard at
the prison during
vacation. "PisLol"
just can't get away from
his old
playmates.
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Clyde StraUord
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Jean \\'ormser's
AIJ>lnc Singers
and Yodlen; will appear al the Tab•
When Jack Hale trieJ
to enlist
ernacle January
21, 1918 at 8 p. m.
they askE'<l him for bis full
name
Admission
to the public will be 25
and he said It was the same, full or. cents. Student body cards are good.
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Other
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Sigma Alphn. Fraternity
Gt.'orge warcl tried to enll.sL as a Ing a sen-lee flag
of
bakC'r buL after trying his biscuits
stars.

Always at
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(('ontlnued)

A "war letter''
was recelYed Lhis
I
careteria
a week from Howard Hudman. He Is
Just as "ell
"o,·er lhere."
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